President Angie Cullen called the regular meeting of the Harrison Board of Education to order at 5:30 p.m. in the Board/Conference Room located at 224 West Main Street.

Members present: Chad Hathcock, Roger Peterson, Angie Cullen, Therese Haley, Jackie Woolston and Dan Pechacek.

Members absent: George Gallo

Others present: Superintendent, Rick Foote, Sarah Rust, Recorder and Janice Ranck, Business Manager.

Motion by Pechacek and supported by Hathcock to approve the minutes from the August 13, 2018 meeting. Yeas: Woolston, Haley, Peterson, Hathcock, Pechacek and Cullen. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Peterson and supported by Hathcock to approve General Fund checks as issued for the period August 1, 2018 through August 31, 2018. Yeas: Haley, Hathcock, Cullen, Peterson, Woolston and Pechacek. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Board President Cullen asked if anyone wished to address the Board. No one wished to do so.

Under Information/Discussion the following items were discussed:

- Rick Foote stated that opening day of school went great. New High School and Middle School parking lot worked very well with few issues. As of this afternoon student count is at 1,434 students enrolled.

Under the second Public Participation, Board President Cullen asked if anyone wished to address the Board. Mike Roberts, former Industrial Arts Teacher at HHS asked about future updates to the shop room and shop supplies and tools in the schools. Mr. Foote stated that updates are currently in the works for this class and some electrical updates have already started taking place. Kelly Piepryzk, Harrison Middle School Principal mentioned that M.S. students participated in Industrial Arts courses during the second semester last year and it were able to add it to both semesters for M.S. students this year.

Motion by Cullen and supported by Pechacek to accept the 2018/2019 HS STUDENT/PARENT HANDBOOK & DISCIPLINE CODE. Yeas: Woolston, Haley, Hathcock, Pechacek, & Cullen. Nays: Peterson. Motion carried.
Motion by Hathcock and supported by Pechacek to accept, with regret, the resignation of \textbf{ANTHONY TAYLOR}, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Grade Teacher. Yeas: Haley, Cullen, Peterson, Pechacek, Woolston and Hathcock. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Pechaceck and supported by Cullen to accept, with regret, the resignation of \textbf{SARAH KEEBAUCH}, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Grade Teacher. Yeas: Hathcock, Pechacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Pechacek and supported by Hathcock to accept, with regret, the resignation of \textbf{HEATHER COLLINS}, Varsity Ski Coach. Yeas: Hathcock, Pechacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Hathcock and supported by Pechacek to accept from the committee to hire \textbf{TAMMI LIPOVSKY}, as 3\textsuperscript{rd} Grade Teacher. Yeas: Hathcock, Pechacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Pechacek and supported by Cullen to accept from the committee to hire \textbf{KERIE LYNCH}, as 2\textsuperscript{nd} Grade Teacher. Yeas: Hathcock, Pechacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Pechacek and supported by Cullen to accept from the committee to hire \textbf{JOHN BENOIT}, as HS Behavior Interventionist. Yeas: Hathcock, Pechacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Cullen and supported by Hathcock to accept from the committee to hire \textbf{CARLA SLATER}, as Larson At-Risk Paraprofessional. Yeas: Hathcock, Pechacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Cullen and supported by Hathcock to accept from the committee to hire \textbf{CORY SHELDON}, as Larson Special Education Paraprofessional. Yeas: Hathcock, Pechacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Hathcock and supported by Pechacek to accept from the committee to hire \textbf{TYLER JUDD}, as Assistant Football Coach (yearly position based on program participation numbers). Yeas: Hathcock, Pechacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.
Motion by Cullen and supported by Peckacek to accept from the committee to hire Katelyn Sherrick, as 7th Grade Girls Basketball Coach. Yeas: Hathcock, Peckacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Peckacek and supported by Hathcock to accept from the committee to hire CHAD HEBER, as Varsity Ski Team Coach. Yeas: Hathcock, Peckacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Cullen and supported by Hathcock to accept from the committee to hire STEVE CHAPMAN, as 8th Grade Boys Basketball Coach. Yeas: Hathcock, Peckacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Cullen and supported by Hathcock to accept from the committee to hire TIFFANY LOAFMAN, as MS Special Education Paraprofessional. Yeas: Hathcock, Peckacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Hathcock and supported by Cullen to accept, with regret, the resignation JESSICA STONER, Hillside Paraprofessional. Yeas: Hathcock, Peckacek, Peterson, Cullen, Woolston and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Motion by Cullen and supported by Peckacek to accept from the committee to hire TRAVIS VEIT, as HS Dean of Students/Athletic Director. Yeas: Haley, Hathcock, Peckacek & Cullen. Nays: Peterson & Woolston. Motion carried.

Under Other they discussed Travis Veit’s background and experience.

Motion by Peckacek and supported by Hathcock to adjourn the meeting at 6:15 p.m. Yeas: Peterson, Woolston, Peckacek, Cullen, Hathcock and Haley. Nays: None. Motion carried.

President Cullen adjourned the meeting at 6:15 p.m.

Therese Haley, Secretary

Sarah Rust, Recorder